
\From theIrishand American■pagers.']
Thk steamer Tangier, bound for Philadelphia, recently ranashore new Limerick on a dangerous rock, known as " Crawford'sBock."

Walter Phelan, whowas triedfor themurder ofyoung Mr. BoydnearNewRobsandacquitted,wasrecentlyBenttoalunsticasylum. Hishealth wasentirelybroken down from the treatment received whilßtin prison, and presumably innocent, too.
A Baltinglass correspondentsays the emigration from Wicklowis not much higher thanin formeryears, Butthe reason he assigns

for this is that those who desire to leave the country cannot getaway.
Mr.Harrington,theproprietor of the Tralee- Sentinel,and M.P.for Westmeathhas been releasedfromgaol. But it is said anotherGovernmentprosecutionis hangingoverbishead.John Dwyer, of 6 Chatham street, oneof the alleged" Invin-cibles," was discharged from Kilmainham Gaol. Dwyer was inavery weakstateof health when arrested,and his health has con-tinued to fail.
Rev.CharlesFlynn,0.C., of Kiltyclougher,writes to the Freeman'sJournal stating thathis people are ina pitiablecondition, andthat thereareno immediate signs of theirimprovement.
A land-thief near Carrick-on-Shannon is reported to haveincontemplation the scheme of supplying seed potatoes toany of bis

tenantswhoareloyal to the Government.— Charitableman thatI
At theDerry fair,prices of ponies varied from £10 to £12! and'3fPoes went at from £20 to £65. There wasa largeatt§ndance ofboth buyers andsellers.
Itis proposedtobuilda Catholic church as a nationalmemorialto O'Connellinhis native parish of Cahirciveen, ona siteverynearthe spot wherehe was born;and the Bishop of Kerry hassent toAmerica theRev.James E. Fitzgerald to receive contributions.London,April20.— Mr. Harrington,member of Parliament forWestmeath, whohas just completeda term of imprisonment inIre-land,made hisappearance in the House of Commonsthisafternoon,

and wasintroduced by Parnelland Aithur O'Connor. Mr. Harring-
ton took his seat amid cheers fromthe Irish members.

In reference to the Emigration Workhouse proposal of theGovernment, the prelates of tbe West have unanimously adoptedresolutions, the first of whichreads :— "
That wedeplore the refusalof the Government tocome to the relief of our destitute flocks byloans for the improvementof their holdings;and that, in commonwith laymenof tbehighest intelligence and largest experience,westill consider the system of relief eminently practicable and mostconducive to the permanent improvement of the destitute land*holders." The systemof relief referred to waspublic works.

Sir R.J.Jackson,Commissioner of Emigration, attendedat theboardroomof the workhouseat Westport, for the purposeof inspect-
ing the persons whohadmade applicationtoemigrate, and inquiring
into the circumstances andsuitability of the applicants. About 800persons attended,and at least €00 of this number weresmall farmers.Inmany instances youngandunmarriedpersons,who failed to pro-
duce lettersfromsomefriendinAmerica promising employment orsupportontheirarrival in thatcountry, were rejected. Out of thelargenumber that attendedonly about 100 wereaccepted as suitablefor emigration,and the remainingnumber left.

A Newry letter says :— "Lateat night, while the sentryplaced
at the powder magazine in the military barracksin this town waspacingupand downathis post,he observeda man leaning over thewall,whomhe at once challenged. The man hurriedly repliedbywarning the sentry to take care of himself, ashe wouldbe attackedthatnight,andsuddenly disappearedwithoutsayinganythingfurther.The sentry at once gave the alarm, anda strong force turned oatwith fixedbayonets andloaded carbines, andproceeded to the spot
where the man had appeared. Here they found a ladder placed
against the wall,but no person was tobe seen. The constabulary
wereteenapprisedof the affair, and they also madea minutesearchabout theprecinctsof the barrack,butnothingof asuspiciousnaturewas tobe observed. The guards were thendoubled,anda patrolofthemilitary paradedall night upand down the lane which runsalongside themagazine. There wasgreatexcitement.

Intbe alienHouse of Commons Mr. Sexton asked whether theIrishGovernmenthad, during the Easter recess, as promised, con-
sidered whether,inviewof the fact exhibitedby official returns forthemonthof February last

— namely, thatnoagrarian crime against
theperson, against property,oragainst the public peace, had beenreportedduring the month from any district in the Co. Sligo— nofurther charge in respect of extra police would be made uponany
districtof that county ;whethertheproprietyof withdrawingfromtheCo. Sligo the special resident magistrateand his expensivestaff
would \e takeniuto consideration;and whether the Irish Govern-
ment would consider the propriety of withdrawing from Sligo and
other counties similarly free from any grave exceptionalcrime tbeproclamations under the Crime Prevention Act which render the
ratepayers of those counties, or of any district therein, liable topolice. Mr.Treyelyan, in reply, said,inaccordance with tbe

given, theposition of the Co.of Sligo as regards additionalconstabulary wascarefully inquired.into during the recess, and tbe
decision arrivedat was that thenumber of policecouldnot be safely
reducedat the present time. Tbe position of the special resident
magistrate and his staff is under consideration and practical re-
arrangement.

lbe~Parnell VindicationFundbegins togrow rapidly. A littleovera weekago the averagedaily contributions only reached tenor
twelve pounds, while the amounts acknowledged on Saturday,
Tuesday, andWednesday last,were £77, £124, and £114 respectively
Tbeincreased receiptsarechiefly dueto the fact that parish collec-

tions are now being made throughout the country. The priestsofthe deanery of Kilrusb, for instance,havesent £37 ; thepriests andpeopleof Aughrim sent £50 asa first instalment, on Monday ; and
on the same day the parish of Gouran, connty Kilkenny, and the
parish of Louth,sent £40 and £29 to the fund. The acknowledg-
mentsof themoneys which came to hand on Tuesdayshowed £33
17s 5d from thepriests andpeopleof Slane, and £33 9s5d from thepriests andpeople of Knockridge, Dundalk. This latter sum was
exceededby just one pennyby the contribution of the Bailor andRathoebranchof theNationalLeague, which was also receivedon
Tuesday. Limerick,evertothe front whengood workhas tobedone
for the National cause, forwarded £100 asa first instalment onWednesday. The firstmeetingof thenational committee formedto
promote the success of the testimonial,was held on Saturday, when
Mr. Cox, the acting secretary, announced that letters had been
received up to that day from eight bishops, twelve members ofParliament, and from upwardsof 120 other representativeIrishmen,
authorising theLord Mayor toplace theirnames on the committee.In addition toall thisalarge number of meetings have been heldthroughout the country,and local subscriptionlistshavebeenopened.—

Nation,Apiil 14.
The man Mcßride, several times examined in reference to the

suspicion that a secret society had a branch in Derry, has beenreleased,therebeingnoevidenceto justify his further detention.The Swinford Local Board have passeda resolution, for trans*mission to theLord-Lieutenantof IrelandandthePremier,directing
attention to the daily increase of fever in the Swinfordunion, and
calling for immediate Imperial relief. Fifty cases of fever nowexistin theunion,andmostof thesearestatedtohavebeen generated
by direpoverty.

The Irishpoliceauthoritiesprofess to have discovered anotherprovincialsecret society— this timein Clare. Acting as they allege,
"on the informationof a man nowundergoingpenal servitude,the
Ennispoliceproceededinforce tothe Crusheen district at an early
hour onSaturdaymorning last, andarrestedseveralmen.— Nation,
April 14.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P., addressing a meeting of Irishmen
atManchesteronSaturday inaid of aGalwayorphanage,condemnedthepolicy of theGovernmentrelativeto the existingdistress in Ire-
land. Heprotestedagainst emigration being forcedupona starving
population,andadvocated theprovisionof relief works. Since 1847
Irelandhadbeendenudedof threemillionsof her people,and surely
that was enough.

O'Donovan Rossareceived two threatening letters onSaturday
We trustMinisterLowell will loseno time inrequesting the BritishGovernment to amend its extradition laws, so that any partiesin
thatcountry plotting against the life of an American sovereign may
be promptly renderedfor punishment here. Itis truethatMr.Rossa
is engaged in coercivemeasures towards certain turbulent persons in
England,but as Englanddenies that sheisat war withMr.Rossa she
cannot consistently refuse topunishany of her subjectsconcernedin
hostileoperations againsthim. Itis truethatthe threatening letters
weremailed in this country,butnobody imagines for a moment thatany American citizen sent them, and itis obvious thatanEnglish
subject must havedoneso. One of the letters waamailedatBoston,
and it is a coincidence, to say the least,that the daughter of the
English rulerandher husband were bothin Bostonduring that week.Thosepersons maybe entirely innocentof any conspiracy against,the
life of Mr. Rossa,but their sentiments towards him are notoriouslyhostile, and it behoves them to furnish proofsof their innocence.
Itis evident,toquote the fine metaphor of the London Standard,
"that theshield of American, freedomis being.-prostituted to cover
the arm of the assassin !"—Pilot.

Mr. Michael Davitt, writing to the Glasgow Young IrelandSociety fromRichmond Prison, Dublin,says thatdynamite can only
destroypublic buildings, and thereby exasperate,the English demo-
cracy. Itwouldbe better to work patiently, but perseveringly, for
twenty moreyearsif needbe thanto play against into thehands of
Ireland'senemies, anddestroy all chance of social-and national re-
formin this generationby giving way todespairandrevenge.

The Killarney correspondent of the Cork Herald, writing on
April 4, says :— At the weekly meeting of the Killarney boardof
guardians to-day, the chairman read a listof theevictions whichhad
takenplacein theuniondistrict during theyear. The total number
was 321 during the past twelve months.- Foremost among the
names and numbers were

—
Lord Kenmare, 123 evictions; Sir R.

Blennerhasset, 26 ;Miss L. A. Thompson, 16 ;Archdeacon Bland,
15 ;Maurice Leonard (Mr. Husky's head clerk), 10 ;Thomas M
Osborne, 7 ;LordVentry, 7 ;C. O. Stokes, 5 ;FiH. Downing, 4 ;
Captain Fagan,4;R.Meredith, 4,etc. The reading of the ;list by
the chairman elicited from some of the ex-offioio guardians; whose
names figured init,expressionsof denial,butthey werecut short by
the chairmanand some of the rural guardians saying thatthe list
was anofficialonedrawnupby theirown officer, the clerk.

Thecorrespondentof the Freeman, writing from Longhrea on
Tuesday,' April 10, says:— Mr. Wall, Emigration.--Commissioner,
yesterday attendedatthe workhouseherefor the■ purpose-of inspec-
ting those about emigrating by Governmentaid from this district.
Over twohundredapplicants attended,butMr. Walldeclinedto pass
themajority of theseconsequent on theirnot producing the required
guarantees from their friends in America. Many,of thepoor people
produced letters from their relatives in America, but,' 'as Mr.Wall
remarked,those letters only"detailed distress in that'country. All
the writersstated thuthiiudredswereontof employmem; and

"
gi\ea

hands
"

could get none. Many wished they could emigrate home."HowcouldIsend you outto sucha country, with-such bad pros*
pects," askedMr. Wall, " with such long families ? Iwould be
subjecting myself to apenalty. Any distressed emigrantslandingin
America willbe sent back to theunion from which they wereshipped
at our expense." Mr.Wall told the poorpeople they could go un-
conditionally. Many of them exclaimed, "Send us to any place,sir, from here1,; we'll go. We are starving, and have no employ ■
ment." A largenumberdeclinedtoemigrate toCanada,

r .Friday, June 8, 1888.
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